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outloox mmONTAR 0 OPE TO3 to m The orOor Is considm ably larger than
they had expected to moko it. For
1910 delivery the company originally or-

dered about 140,000 tons, but follow-u- p

orders made the total for the year
210,000 tons.

part of the city Is sH dry, and no sa-

loons or near beer Joints can be opened
or conducted there,
' The same condition exists at Vale,
North Vale being wet and South Vale

DEL OIIIm dry. Nyssa remained In the dry texri- -a INTERESTS

prevailing has broupjit much prosperity
to the farmers of the middle and west-
ern states. .'

An 11,100,000 bale cotton crop, aa Is
Indicated by the glnners' report, now
that the cotton season is about over,
has caused the price to' continue high.
Which hasfbrought much ready money
Into the cotton belt This will have the
effect of bringing a heavy Christmas
trade to the merchants and large pur-
chases of farming Implements, stock
and fertilisers by the planters with the.
opening of the new season.

A' leader of the great enterprises
which will affect industrial business is
the Pennsylvania Kailroad company,
which has given an order for 150,000
tons of steel rails, for 1911 delivery.

the water wagon for two years when
Malheur county voted dry at the general
election in 1908, out during this time all
of the above places have operated as
near beer resorta "' !. v,,-'--

An attempt was made at one time to
prevent the sale of this beverage In the
county on the grounds that It was Intox-
icating, but the efforts through the
courts were unsuccessful, and at the last
November election Malheur county again
Joined the wet counties, and Nqrth On-

tario, having given a majority against
prohibition, the council at the Decem-
ber meeting passed aa ordinance licens-
ing and regulating saloons In North On-arl- o.

South Ontario, having voted for
prohibition at the last election, that

"Delays of the Oiw Discussed,
Boston, Dec. 17. The causes of delay

in the administration of Justice in" civil
actions and plans to remedy 'the evil
were exhaustively discussed here today
at the annual meeting of the Massachu-
setts Bar association. The recommenda-
tions of the association will he submit-
ted rto the genera assembly for'' legis- -
lative action.

I'JOBTM
tory by only one majority; Tha Ontario
saloon ordinance Is very strict and rath-
er unique. Inasmuch as It automatically
revokes the license Issued to any one
who violates any of the provisions of
the ordinance. The license fee is fixed
at 100 per month, and If at the end of
the month It transpires that any propri-
etor of a saloon has violated any one of
the provisions of the ordinance the coun-
cil Is prohibited from granting htm a
new license.

f

(FubifctMrs tttm Lrawd Wire.)
New York, Dec. 17. The close of the

harvest season and Industrial develop-
ments dining November and the early
part of December conspire1 to make the
business outlook for the opening of the
year 1911 altogether promising. An av-
erage wheat crop and an abundance of
corn crop, with good average prices

.' (Special Plseitr to Th Jaral.t
Ontario, Or., Ic. 17. Ontario la now

an open town with four saloons Id oper-
ation. At a. meeting of the city council
Thursday night license were granted
to H. C. Whltworth for the Carter house
hotel bar, LJ te Howard of the Mist, J. J.
Cortrlght of the Club and R. A, Stewart
of the Elk saloon. Ontario has ben on Journal Want Ads brine resulta..' iticnal Conservation Asso-

ciation Offers Platform to

End Long Controversy; Fed-

eral Sphere Limited.
Store Will Be Openi Thla Week Svery Night-Ta-ke Plenty of Time Como in After' tho Show if you Wish To

Now Is the Time to Purchase That Mark Croats t3ngHh Qlove Order Imported Qlovege gleSO g2, 0250 Up ;

ry John E. Lathrop.
Washington, ro. 17. The National

conservation association Is working on
r plah to bring ' together the opposing
forces In th& water power controversy,
those who have ' been known as advo-
cates of federal regulation, and those
who stood for state, regulation. The
Plan' is approved by, Gifford Plnchot,
president of the association, but it has
been laid before competent engineers of.

wide experience In water power develop-
ment, and officers and '. managers of
liydro-electr- lc power companies i who
have criticised it and approved It." ; - '

The plan was drafted by Philip P.
Weils, attorney for the association, for-
mer law officer of the forest service.
He had a large share In devising th
system of water power regulation in
national foresta. The plan Is offered as
a platform on which both aides In the
controversy mayi unite to , protect the
public Interest, and at the same time1 en-

courage the development of the many
mflliona of horsepower now going to
waste In the mountain streams of the

Gntire Floors 23 Department

Jiff'
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FOURTH AND WASHINGTONfilmFOURTH AND WASHINGTON

f Peruana s Greatest Leather StoreChafing Dishes

west and the great rivers of the central
and eastern parts of the country.

Benefit to AH Xi" Claimed. i'1
The plan , contemplates developing,

without delay, waste or sacrifice of other
and higher uses- - of,flpwlng water, JVJr.
Wells rays: t

"Under this plan private capital must
he aided by the state or nation to cor-
porate franchises, condemnation of pri-

vate property and licenses to use public
lands and obstruct public waters. The
power company would have certainty of
t. nure for a reasonable time, and a
chance, for generous profit upon their
actual development For the public the
plan promises good service, fair prices,
full publicity as to cost, honest, capital

Opera Glasses
At Cut Prices

and Percolators .'If;Mark Cross English. Leather Novelties Sold Only

Here You Can Find a Present, in a Minute in
This Great Assortment Buy a Mark Cross Glove

OrderFine for Anyone Come After the Show

ization, and fair rentals for public prop -
erty used by the companies. . : j

Mini TnrtoAtatlon TJmltL Sole Agents v

Cross Gloves"It Is conceded In the plan that tie I r tfJ ifederal government has no Jurisdiction
unless Its land In to be occupied or nav
j gable rivers affected. Even In such
cases the regulation of service and
prices la to be the function of the-atat- a, Thousands of Dollars Worth of Xmas Gifts to be had Here
leaving to the national government the
duty of securing prompt, full and iv

development and reasonable time
ilimit for releases, publicity la to finano- - HANDBAGS

in Every Style
Fitted and Unfitted

ROLLUPS All Kinds

Card Cases and Coin Purses
Cigar Cases and Bill Books

I

Traveling Bags
in Every Stylo

Drawstring
Collar Bags t .'ing and fair rentals for federal property

used, perhaps paying a part of the pro--
to the state. . V

With reference to water power sites
not owned by the United States, and For XMAS Giftswhich do not affect navigation, Mr, p.Wells concedes that they are wholly in
Kate Jurisdiction, and as to them he,
urges that the state governments should
pcure all of the public objects set

' - .. 1'- - ,

Jorth in his plan. He says:
Scope for Convention Work. ,

Manning Bowman
BEST MADE LINE
Copper or Nickel Chafing FHshe,

"There Should also be development.

FINEST OF ALL Suitcase in All
Leathers

and Shape and
All Priced Right

Button Boxes

JewelBoxes

not speculation, a reasonable publio con-

trol under good water . laws, public
storage reservoirs constructed - by the
e tate, at the expense of power site own-

ers on the streams below, as proposed
by the New , York state vater supply
commission.---- There are very great op

.f18.25from $5.00 up to. . . MANICURE Sets Pocket and Photo Cases

PERFUMESART CHINA FINE TOYSFINE CUT GLASSportunities here conservation work BRASSESby the state." . , '

Percolators, from $4.25 np to f16
Teapoto, from $3.50 up to f7.90
Casseroles, from $1.50 to $8.00
Trays, spoons, forks, wind shields,
flagons, alcohol stoves, to-st- ers,

electric farbns. "

It Is earnestly noped that the plan
may remove the subject of water
power sites from the bitter controversy
of the past fern years, and afford a
basis upon which all the conflicting fac
tions may come together. ' -

Toilet SetcLAND MONOPOLIES ARE

PASSING IN IRELAND

Dublin, Dec. 17. There is general fe--

Jdlcing throughout the country over the
breaking up of the various big estate If

'

' if ttHiMKtfiiiniM'MOtMf'f . y;.'

PEAUI OPfillA OtASSES,
WITII HANDLKS

S36.00 Lemaire Op. Glasses $30.00'
$26.00 Lemaire Op. Glasses $22.00
$26.50 Lemaire Op. Glasses $22.23
$32.00 Lemaire 0d. Glasses $27.00 L

$24.50 Lemaire Op Glasses $20.00
$25.0.0 Lemaire Op. Glasses $21.00
$11.75 Marchand Op. Glaeees $9.40
$14.00 Colmont Op. Glasses Jtl.OO
$11.25 Iris Opera Glasses at $$J$0
$17.00 Verna Op. Glasses $14.00
$10.00 Verna Opera Glasses' $8.00 '

PEA llh OPERA GLASSES,
WTTHOrT HANDLES

$12.50 Lemaire Op. Glasses $10.63
$13.75 Lemaire Op. Glasses $11.73
$14.50 Lemaire Op. Glasses $12.50
$11.50 Lemaire Op. Glasses $0.73;
$7.00 Lefejs Opera Qlasses $8.40
$7.50 Iris Opera Glasses at $(1.73
$7.50 Marchand Op. Glasses $0.73
$5.25 Marchand Op. Glasses $4.30
$9.25 Colmont Op. Glasses $7.40 '
$8.00 Lefels Op. Glasses at $0.40
$7.00 LefelB Op. Glasses at $3.00

BLACK JAPANNED LEATHER.
COVERED OPERA GLASSES

$7.50 Lemaire Opera Glasses $0.20
$6.50 Lemaire Opera Glasses $3.50 .

$5,50 Lemaire Opera Glasses $4.73
'$5.76 Lemaire Opera Olaosat $44(3

$12.00 Lemaire Op. Glasses $10JJ0
$11.00 Lemaire Op. Glassea $9,33
$ 9.00 Lemaire Op. Glasses $7X3

FrELD GLASSES .
- t.

120 Lemaire Field Glasses $17,00
$18 Lemaire Field Glasses $13.00
$13 Lemaire Field Glasses $10.00
$16 Lemalrs Field Glasses B 13.00
$5,f Fefets Field Glasses $ 4.00

and the purchase of them by the ten Complete Line
Best Grades at
FOURTH, OFFAT HALF OFF AtONE-FOURTHOF- F One - Fourth OffIn Fancy Boxes

'ants who live on them. The landlords
sre apparently satisfied, as they, get
their money in a lump sum. The estates
commissioners met at Ballintrillick and
proceeded with the distribution of the
Curraghamore ranch containing S00
acres and formerly held by Sir Jocelyn
Gore Booth Llssadell, Sligo. ' All the
tenants were duly considered and addi-
tions of land In some cases up to 18

$5.00 PASTELS, Special $1.95
Sterling bUtct, from $12.00 UP

Xmas Boxes
Fine Stationery

acres were made. Booth is the son of
an Irish nobleman who would never
wear a collar 'and made It a practice Wel Are Exclusive ?Agentsfo

Ansco Cameras and - Suppliesto curse England every time it was
German, silver, from $4.50 VJ

Plated silver, from $4.50 IP n p-?3-
'jf yV-- -' --qy "2 I tilmentioned. ' 4 "

The news that the negotiations for the
Pariian iyory, from $15.00 UPpurchase of Castlerea by the congested

district board has been brought about Genuine ebonjr, from $1.50 t'Phas been received with Jubilation, 'The
"Wills Sandford estate, on which the ESStown Is situate, was the first' sold un
der the land act of 1903, with the ex

Ansco Junior, size
2ttx4 V,. fits the
pockety price $12
No. 4 Ansco, size
3x4,very com-
pact; price,' $15

ccption of the town and demesne. Now
the balance of the estate, including the Hash Lightsl
town and the demesne, containing 75

tacres, and the beautiful mansion of Mr.
Hand ford, has been purchased by the
board. The estate commissioners pro
pose to acquire -- compuleorlly lands- - In
Ards. tiThe area proposed to be acquired
is 8 acres, the rated occupier Mrs. Caro
line Darlcy.

Beautiful Fancy Boxes from 50
to ...$5.00

NowcnSd2,0Fcalh0f

No. 9 Ansco, size
iB: popular size for
vertical and horizontal
plates; - Justright for

' postcards; price $20

Corona and Seneca-P-late
cameras, leather

covered and view types
all sizes and grades;

$5.00 up to $125

The tenants on the Major Dawson es $1.50 Knives 98ctte. an extensive properly in West
ineaAb and Uongford, have signed pur looo Pastels, 16x30, mului kwdsosps, S 1 nC

inob dp gtiio. frames, conn ornaments. ..V wJchase agreements. Other land monopO'
lints will, be forced to sell or suffer
boycotts.

Shears
HUSSIA LAYS TAX .

iscors
At All Prices

Thermos Bottles
ON "RACE SUICIDE"

Frnslr.By George
Pnbllrhers' Prem Leased Wlrt.v Simplex TypevyriteraSt. Petersburg, Dec. 17. Two afcts of $1, $1.50,' $2.50? $3f$3.50 and Upthe duma are of more than locW inter

-- t. One Is the Imposition of a tax on
unmarried men and women of marriage
fl,lc Hge. The tax Is graduated accord- -

In s to the Incomes of the offenders.
lint-sl- has suffered'. In common .with V,'1'' " '

: ''' cmrzt!'c balance of the world from the
t' modern civilisation to avoid
the duties ana responsibiiitfra attend

Pints ...$3.75
Qta, ...$5.75
Pint .$3.00

(

Qts. . . ,$5.00
Pint ...$1.75
Qts. . ..$7.00
We hare a
complete line
of The rmos
CarrylnR
Cases, Coffee
Pots, D e c n

r t on the rearing of families and the
tiix is meant to Insure from those who
lettlna to do their duty to the state by
roaring famllieH, some compensation. It
u protiihie this action,-wi- ll b followed
by xubKiilies fir the parents of families
ohove the normal, to be paid from the

V

ri
Now For Hhe Littia Ones

t etptd from the taxes on the single,
The other law is one juHt passed re

on,
Sale.Filleting the privileges of the duma

' IN: Df "i. AS a result or.lne.flH rswJsrsv. I . I

Every Fountain Pen Guaranteed We Change the Point to Fit the Hand Every Style of Pen
and Every Sizeand Shape-Ypu- r Pen Cleaned and Filled FreeChriite! .Grcctinj. Crrda-r- r.

Christmaj Postals All Kin3s of Dennison't Tags and Stickers Crepe Paper in All Colors
Games, Game Counters, Playing Cards Christmas Goods in an Endless, . Bewildering Array

Big
Inexpensive, practical, instructive;
tlpe for toe first, second and third
grade pupils come In throe sizes

, and priced at only '

$1.00, $2.00 and $3.00

' Flasks, Cups, Humidors, Lunc.i Line. All SizesBoxfs, Tumblers and Holders, etc.

. un d ut the trial of liaron i Unborn
; rr ltr rg. the Association of Press Cor--i

( "nilenis Irw the Hussfan duma has
; . n lnfirmeT ' that. Journalists are

absolutely forbiiid-- to enter
' i j!ti.a without an off ielal permit CANADIAN MONEY'TAKEN AT PAR VALUE ALL LEATHER GOODS ENGRAVED IN GOLD FREE OF CHARGEPRESCRIPTIONS WILL EE CAREFULLY FILLED

1 l? tto isretary of the house.


